
Philippines was then read This a
signed by Assistant Secretary JleiJr 1 ma
He was later dismissed at llollu without
money or return passage

In the mean time said Mr Pcttlgrew
Helstand Jus been promoted while

Haw lees was sent so far nway without
money that they supposed he could never
get bacrc but he did One was bribed
with a commission and sent to China
The other was buried in u far ort Island
Another member of this Government
company was former Assistant Secretarj
of the Navy Allen now Governor of
Porto Rico An arrangement of the tariff
was made so as 10 dodge hemp These
frarchlses would be nrotcclcd by this
Spooner amendment This was why the
Taft Commission was so anxious

Air Pettigrcw predicted that the Presi-
dent

¬

would fatten his friends with fran-
chises

¬

as soon as the Army bill wrs
pissed He predicted the death of com-
merce

¬

through empire
The Anglo Saxon engaged In con-

quest
¬

said he is still a savage All
through history this Ins been so He
then read a proclamation found In a
cylinder which was Issued by a Kins of
Assyria This he said showed the sow-
ing

¬
of the seeds of empire He then reul

extracts from Manila newspapers show-
ing

¬

the conditions In that city He aid
that the operations of the Amerl an
Army in the Phi Ippines were only equal ¬

ed by the work of the Christian armies
In Pekln Ho scored the contemptible
plea of benevolent assimilation

These people were our allies against
Spain Their God Is our God They are
men like ourselves and we are covering
our flag with shame by butchering them
he concluded He was warmly applauded
by the galleries

ilr Mallory called for a quorum The
roll was called and fifty -- eight Senators
responded

JIFL TUCOVS SPFFCII
Mr Bacon then obtained the floor and

proceeded to speak against the Spooner
amendment He said that this was the
most pernicious and objectionable piece
of legislation ever offered In the Senate
He classed it as revolutionary In Its char-
acter

¬

He said that there was no meas-
ure

¬

so bad that he would secure its de-

feat
¬

by voting for the amendment
I am opposed to the Subsidy bill said

he yet 1 would rather see ten Subsidy
bills passed thin this amendment 1 have
pepn in the public press the idea that
men on this side of the chamber were
going to He down so that they might get
appropriation bills passed 1 am willing
to do anything to defeat this measure
and for raj self I think there ought to lie
an extra session The Chinese situation
is enough to demand an extra session
It is a disgrace to Uie majority In this
liody that this matter has received no
attention

there is no question but that we are
at war with China and have been at war
With China and yet this body is going to
adjourn without taking any notice of the
matter

Docs the Senator think that we nre
at war with China today V asked Mr
Ilatt of Conrrctictit

I do replied Mr Bacon Is It war
to Invade a foreign country- - Is It war to
capture and loot cities Is It war to leep
nn armed force in foreign territory he
President did right to rescue our Minister
in Pekln iut h had no right to go to war
with china without summoning Congress
and hav Ing action taken

Mr Bacon reviewed the conditions In
China and held that in executing Chinese
subjects the United States was at war

Returning to the fapooner ameiidiuent
he said that a sudden Influence had devel-
oped

¬

to force the matter through at this
time lie held that the original intention
tif the Republicans was to put the Spooner
bill to sleep

FOR ONE WAV POWER
The object of this measure he con-

tinued
¬

is to turn over a whole people to
the unbridled power of ono man and this
In a country which professes to boast of
a Constitution There has never been one
word uttered In its defence although It
has been up for over a year No man of
all its professed friends his ever at ¬
tempted an argument In Its defenceMr Bacon dwelt upon the fact that nota single sentence had been uttered Inthe Senate in adv ocacy or Justification ordefence of it not even Mr Spooner him-
self

¬
who had made a three days speechon the general subject of the Philippine

Islands We have endeavored he con-
tinued

¬
to show that It is unconstitu-

tional
¬- have submitted arguments

here whicn 0 worth - VHieration
There has been no icply

Because there can bo none llr Till-man
¬

Interposed
The Senators on the other side MrBacon went on practically admit thatIt Is unconstitutional- - As the Senatorfrom South Caro na suggests they can-

not
¬

make any reply They say by theirattitude we admit that it Is unconsti-
tutional

¬
but what care we We havegot the votes If the Senators on theother side wish to let this debate closewithout any answer from them let themdo so We denounce It as unconstitution-al

¬
and absolutely violating every funda ¬

mental pi lnclple of this Government Wedenounce it as at war with all the freeInstitutions of the country as utterly
subversive of the principles on which thisGovernment Is founded Sit silent If you
wllL Utter no word or defence and go
before the American people with thestatement that you care not whether itIs right or wrong that you do not feelbound to legislate for the free institu-tions

¬
of the country that jou feel noduty of lojalty to the principles of theGovernment Not only was the amend ¬

ment unconstitutional but it was placed
on the bill In utter violation of the ruleOf the Senate Not a single Senator votdthat It was in order who did not knowwhen he voted that it was in violation cfthe rule The present occupant of thechair tMr Fryel declined to vote on thequestion because he was not willing to puthimself on record as saving that It wasIn accordance with the rule

Mi SPOONLITS C1IAJCFD i IRwS
Mr Bacon commented upon the sudden

change of position on the part of Mr
Spooner who as rec atly as the ISth ofJanuary said that Congress had not thenecessary Information to legislate for the
Filipinos and who now Joined In puttinglegislation through under whip and spurWhat he asked was the Influencewhich caused the changer The changehad come very suddenly The influencewhich caused It was potent and peremp ¬tory That influence was he guesfacik thecommunication of the Taft Commissionurging the passage of the Spooner bill Itgrew out of the fact that there J as avery large amount or public land In theIslands which could not be sold mines onwhich claims could not be established andfranchises which could not be granted un-less

¬
the Spooner bill was pisitdHow any Senator with the blood ofRevolutionary soldiers In his veins couldsupiort such a bill he could not under ¬

stand He saw sitting before him a dis-tinguished ¬

soil of New Kngiani meaningMr Piatt of Connecticut At this pointthe oration was ludicrously interruptelby a stentorian sneeze from Mr De w
which caused 1 burst of latiliterthroughout the chamber After thepmse Mr Bacon said he ella notknow whether the Senator from NewFork was from New England or not butIf he was the fact should not liave
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As to the Cuban amendment Mr
Bicon said he could not vote for it He
did not think that It was In harmony
with the pledge made when the united
Sinus went to war with Spain That

i
pledge was not consistent with the enun-
ciation

¬

of an ultimatum to Cuba if he
desired above nil things the acquisition
of Cuba he would still do nothing In con-
flict

¬

either with the letter or spirit of that
peJge He declared that the opportuni-
ties

¬

for plunder and spoliation In the
Philippine Islands were unlimited and the
power or detection almost nothing nnn
he ildlculed the pretentions of the Taft
Commission In posing as n legislature
and appropriating a million dollars In a
single item to Improve the harbor of
Manila

Messrs Jones of Arkansas Hoar Till-
man

¬

Lindsay Culberson Millory and
Jlonfj spoke brlelly against the ami nd
ment No recess was taken the Senate
sitting through

THK MRIIT SESSION

At S oclock a vote was called Tor on the
Vest amendment extending the Constitu-
tion

¬

and the laws of the United States to
the Philippines This was defeated by a
vote uf 41 to 23v us follows

leas Allen Bate Kerry llutlcr dffny
t htton Clay Coclxcll Cu bcrion Hams lloit
felii Hoar Jones of Nevada hciiney Lindsar
Jkhnrry Mallory lUrtin Prttnrcw I ettu
Taliaferro Teller Tillman Turley Turner G

Nam Alilnrli lllisnn Hard Itpvpndzr Iliir- -
rows Chandler Clark tulloin Dehor I EM municipal items 500
Dillingham Dollivcr lafrbank Mr Kohnson objected to Senate
Krye alhiicer Hanna llinJiroagh Mauler araemIT1ent for J2G 00 buv- - a
hean hrle Lndee MeComas McCiiniber for an almshouse The confeicesuirf vi i nvc iitimui iiit ivi slif t l aia u i a iviiid -

nccticut Ilatt of Tork lT ithard
Quarles ott Sewcll Mioup bimpn Spooner
fctewart ThurUon Warren Wolcutt 11

The Teller amendment extending tho
Constitution to the Philippines was de¬

feated by a vote of C9 to 2X
The Teller amendment providing that

nil persons shall be allowed ball except
for capital offence no cruel punlshmert
shall be permitted and compensation
shall be for all public services de¬

manded from Individuals was defeated
by a vote of 41 to 23

The Pettus amendment providing that
all officials In the Philippines shall be re-
quired

¬

to take an oith to support the
Constitution was defeated by a vole of
25 to 41

The Bacon amendment limiting the
term of the Presidents authority to
JIarch 4 1911 was defeated by a vote of
43 to HL

not win inc to wmwmw
The Itawllns amendment was defeated

by a vote of 43 to it It follows
That the Government of the UnlteJ

States declares that It Is Its purpose and
Intention not to retain or exercise perma-
nent

¬

control or sovereignty the rhil
lpplne Islands but only to the extent
ncccssarj to secure their pacification and
the establishment of a btable government
therein bj taeir people and upon the ac-

complishment
¬

of these ends and after
securing by amicable arrangement sut- -
able naval military and coaling sta-
tions

¬

and proper guaranties for the
safety of those who have achcreJ to the
Inlted States and for the pcrformaiic eif
the treaty obligations of the Lnitel
States to other nations the Government
of the United States hereb pledges liself
to w Undraw from the said islands an J

the government and control ill irof
to their own people and the powers here
lnlefpre conferred upon the President and
the persons selected by him are to lie ex¬

ercised to the ends herein nrovidel
Mr Allen obtained the floor and tlellv

ered a brief speech agalast the Spooner
amendment He called on the Democrats
to kill the bill and talk on it until March
4 lie said that he would oppose the con-
ference

¬

report it came In and do
his best to defeat It

Sir then offered nn amendment
providing that the Philippines shall b
governed by law and not men This w
deTeated by a vote of 43 to 2C

The Spooner amendment was then

Jlr Piatt of Connecticut called up the
Cuban amendment

Mr Jones of Arkansas offered nn
amendment to the amendment providfag
that the United States shall not Interf- - re
In the affairs eif

Mr Horgan spoke at length on Hie
Piatt amendment and said that the lnitdStates had no right to Interfere in the

c- - - iitM Jknow thIlatt pas- - meTT
eo i eus to inj

The Arrnj Appropriation bill a amend-
ed was then passed 43 yeas to IS nays
and at 1 oclock this morning the Serate
adjourned

THE SENATE EOUTINE

3one Voted Dlntrlct ComiuIsRloners
for InnuKurntlon HxpeiiKes

In the Senate yesterday Mr Galllager
offered a bill appropriating 30 for the
use ot the District Commissioners durlns
tlCe inauguration This was passed

Mr offered a resolution directing
Secretary of the Navy to end to the

Senate copies of all communications ¬

with the letter of Gunner Morgan to
Hear Admiral Sampson The matter went
over until today

The resolution offered by Mr Pettigrcw
ordering a reprint of the document con-
taining

¬

instructions stnt to the Paris
Peace Commission so as to include an
Important telegram that htd been omit ¬

ted In the original print was reported
favorably by Mr Lodge from the Com-
mittee

¬

on the Philippines and was agreed
to Mr Ixlge stating that the lelcgram
had been sent to the Public Printer with
the papers and that he did not un-
derstand

¬

why It had been printed
Ihe conierenee report on the bill In

reierencc to the bonded Indcbtdness eif
Pima county Ariz JH7J0 wes present-
ed

¬

and read authorizing the Issue eif 4
per cent fiftv year bonds It went
without action

The conference report on th Fortifica-
tions

¬

bill was presented read and agreed
to Mr Perkins stating that the Senate

receded from Its amendment for the
purcluee of land on Cushings IMund In
Portland Hurlr Me

A bill was pawed relative to the ruit
instituted for the protection or the Inb r
ests of the Iniled States In the Potoni ic
ltlver flats It provides tint in ascertain-
ing

¬

the values the whirf striutuies
and other improvements used in connec-
tion

¬

with them improteinenl s upon ad-
joining

¬

land or Uie Inlted States but not
In or the river shall be red
In like as Improvements in or
over the river In dderminlng the oajp of
the United States Jgaliu t M 1 Morris
lately remanded by the lnlt d Slate s
Supreme to the Supreme Court tf
the District or Columbia

THE AGES OF EMPLOYES

Senator eivell 1reseiitK it ltcrfnlu
tlmi jellifr for Informal liit

Mr Sewcll Introduced the follouinj
resolution In the Senate

Poolved That the Secretary of
the Se cretary of the Treasury the

Secretary or War th- - Attorney General
the General the Secretary or
the Navy the Secretary of the Interior
the Secretary or Agriculture the Inti r--
state Commerce Commission the Com
mlssloncr of Iibor the Civil Servi
Commission the Public Printer i
Commissioner of Fish and Fisheries
hereby directed to furnish the Seuaf wltti
the following Information namelv

The age of lach and every em
their respective departments I

and offlces In the District of
and elsewhere receiving an ai i

oi a per oiem compensation iij i

ously employed and the s ary n
pensatlon per annum or pe uie
employe the number of ivhave been In service tcr cur t --

and the numlier In ser c rr
rlod of years In xcesf reor
twelve thirteen and lorth i

cal
t was said ve dnv t-

Seweirs object if uriiij i

tr

te

a
le ri- -

Hon asked to are au a i dn to
the Civil Servl to Ilmli ti 4rjlength of ser in the en 1 ii J onments of the
that the S
Hon reiiur

je- -

is nl

menf it la not like
I on the lr fjrr jilv araatou

tin Sundry Civil
The - i lvll bfll coita as the fol

lowing n s i t re j- - g the roof
of the Ci i f ntilatlon of
the House o eni i S12il for
refurnishing ti I is t ltcnrescnta- -
llvei JSl On ror s of the Govern-
ment

¬

Hospital for L asane ISOJ fur
Providence Hospital JjO000 for Gartield
Hospital jisoj for laboratories ror the
Department of Agriculture t2uuXl

tO CURE A COLD 131 OSK DAT
Tate Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All
diactista the money U It fails to cure

IV GroTr aismatnre It on eaeh lox 25c

Ceoruetovvu University Athletic
tiaiaeii

Conicction Hall Sab March 1 1M p m
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AGREED TO BY TIE HOUSE

No Opposition o Hie DNtiict Ap-

propriation
¬

Hill

The Conference Report Adopted
An IlicrrnBe if enrlj- - n Million
Over lnst cnr IJInpntr Over the
1 rannfer of Laiud for ait AImNlmne

19J3

ordered

of

or
or an

or ears or nn tall lee
The conference report on Dlsfict of simple base qualified fee

Colombia Appiopriation was agreed any otlur particular limited or comll- -

the House The signature Urnal estate In lands any person
of President is all that Is now re- - crons Is or ore to a remainder

I remainders vested orquired to make a law nn evCCutorv Wise nr devises or any
Grout presented me report He ex- - other interest vested in

1 1 ined under j
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e limitations of reversioncome the following Sewers
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Hill

reluzuS

has
Items

now attach he said a provision lor tho
donation of a filtv nlne acre tract from
the grounds ot the Government Insane
Asvlum

Ihe clause Is slmnly permissive in¬

terrupted air Grout
Sir Itoblnson I desire to make a point

of ordei against it Is entirely new
matter I think the cenference report
should bo voted down

Ihe Speaker overruled the point of or-
der

¬

and then Robinson began a dis-
cussion This is an aggravated instance
of legislation which slips in by the back
door This prov islun for donation of land
is the of the conferees This
thing is a re echo of the Insane Asvlum
controversy The Secretarj of the ¬

Is now empowered to give to the
District of Columbia fifty nine und one
half acres of land worth 6n000 This land
is what was so much condemned last
week it the i of the Grout to

most iinneaitnj- - is a senarate the Sundaythe country where malaria Is n nreva
lent it Is proposed put of
the District dangerous place
Is simply a trick get land from the
Governmentwlthout paying The Dis-
trict

¬
of Columbia pajs one half on all

school lands wiry should this free
inis is a nemeor the conferees

iffalrw-
amendment deueci
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THE HOUSE BOUi
The Hiixlnfc to th

tar Aeudemy Hill Vloxlllie
The House decided yesterday ie

suggestion Mr Payne for the -- est
of the session It should at a m
instead of noon

Mr Hull presented th conference re-
port on the Military Academy ¬

tion ne only change made rrom the
former one was substitution of the
paragraph limiting to two years after
the graduation of cliss the period
within which a cadet dismissed hazing
could not be commissioned the army
navy or Marine Corps the legislation
proposed by the IJooz investigating com-
mittee

¬
making penaltv hazing In-

eligibility
¬

for After opposition
reiKirt was agreed to without division

Tile conference report on District of
was submit-

ted
¬

by Mr Grout and agre d to after a
short discussion

Mr Hemenway confer-
ence

¬

report the Fortifications Appro¬
priation The Senute provision

purchase of land on dishing Island
Maine In Portland Harbor JJ3 or
was It of
iZMi 011 Anally upon is ooo
less than It pasHed the S nate and JlSfi- -

more than It passeel the Houe Thwas ugreeil
The Foraker Porto Itlcan Govfmrr

lilll passed as a substitute for a
bill was to conference

The conference port was agupon the bill authorizing Pima
Arizoni to Nsue J117i per
funding lKinds

House then totfk up tl
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Naval Appropriation j
amendment providing
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He made

u il i recognition
hfc crs A yci

lentaad t and the bill

iproprta t Jltfrt a
led to iiiury Wadsvvorth

lubllc and In the
b eab d up by Mr Stev ens

It ib tssagt
rfT n ii i n aralng rrom the Director

t em- s inf rniatlon concerning the
in i erf aii loters In States was

fed by with a recom- -
i nit it lie on table A

i rumi nie tun from Mr Merriam was
read f iff the ill parlment hud note to complete tlio llgurcs for
ivs it asked

Tl - i II offered by Cum-
in

¬
e for the erection in Washington of

m 1 lie In VniHpta t liiah inn
iKtor I Treasurer or th United Stales fulled

r ma-- 1le or toe purcnase ol a bronze
itue laiicu wtnt or

a Fecond
Mr Hepburn nttempted bring up the

Revenue Cutti r bill but filled because
of a motion adjourn made by Mr
Mann which was ctrried 120 to 74
nays and the House at CIO adjourned
until todny

THE DISTRICT IN
Two Illllx Iteportrit lij tbe

HoiiHe
The House District Committee yester-

day
¬

held its regular weekly meeting
this session of Congress and ta last

I In the room which for many- -

Tears been occupied by the commit-tee
¬

The business of the committee wasconducted executive session
Iw bills ordered reported to theHouso Chilrman Ilabcock was directedto report buck accordance with theInstructions of the House the Ienrre Gas

1 which Instructions directed the com ¬
mitted to amend the bill follows- -

That and lifter July 1 1903
Washington Uaallght Company shall fur- -

nlsh gas to the people of the District of
Columbia for W cents per 10X cubic feet

n and nfter July 1 cents per lOK
feet and on after July 1 1901 for
cents per lono feee

The bill Ms amended as directed by the
House and wxs reported with the recom-
mendation

¬

that It pass
The bill Introduced yesterday by Rep-

resentative
¬

Jenkins was formallv
n ported without amendment The bill
authorizes the Supreme Court or the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia to decree the sale or
lease real estate certain cases and
provides

That in all cases when one more
is are entitled estate for

llro to estatethe conditional or
bill or

vcslirday and or
the entitled

or contingent or
the bill

Mr or cortingent the
that the bill consljeratlon saint
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In

in

In

srant to the ue of tho same parlies who
would ho entitled to land sold or
leased rind all such decrees If all the

erbons am parties who would be entitled
If the contingency had happened nt the
elnte of the decree shall bind all persons
whether In being or not who claim or
may claim anv Interest land under
any of the parties to said decree or under
anv person rrom whom any or tnc parties
to s jch elecree claim or from or under or
by the oricinal deed ortv i i Railroad extreme

fTii southeast ot city will haveparticular limited or conditional estates
wuii remainders or executory uevi3cs
were

lhat all acts and parts of acts incon-
sistent

¬

h re with be and the same are
hereby repealed

Chairman Dabcock and
Meyer were appointed by the committee
to select tho furniture and
for the District Committee room
which is located in that part of the Cap-
itol

¬

formally ocupled the ¬

11 irarv

THE ST LOUIS FAIR BILL
The Honse Kcfimes Accept the

bennle
The St Louis Fair bill

was brought up in the House jesterday
by It met resistance from
Mr Sims who opposed the

Is onlj too true that bill and who
is mere no place In have vote upon

that

It get

and

closing amendment He opposed tho con-
sideration

¬

ot the under suspension of
the rules

That will put the bill back oti the cal
cnoar said Speaker

I am aware or returned
Air Grout defended islnn fnr Mr
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Mr Grout submitted as part of his ar
gument numerous petitions from labor

and church unions aslclnr
for Sunday closing

Ihey all want the distinctive Anglo
Saxon aabbath which came over to us
the Mayflower said Mr Grout Tney
do not want the French Sunday which
Is n weekly menace The millions o
Christian homes In this country deserve

Mr TawncH It Is Uie Idea not to keep
the exhibits open on Sunday only the
grounds

Mr Grout What good is a fair without
the exhibits 1 voted against the bill
when it was up first I think that It is a
Idee of folly and there Is

this for It that it cele-
brates

¬

the removal of a great emp re
from the domination of the French Sab-
bath

¬
to the Tirotectlon of the Anglo Saxon

Sabbath
Mr Tawney It Is not a question of
rench Sunday or Saxon Sabbath

is a eiuestion of allowing bt Louis aa
roprratlon for the celenratlon or the

nial or the purchase or IoiiUlana
ii tr uemtlortnlso or allowing the nouse
a - ecm the merits of the proposi- -
tior
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CHxCAGO

J Willi t Ml III

veil here of the ar--
icago of J A Hull

es on various charges
Hn pn i eld in Chicago for al

ley t d f c d false pretences He is
a nail v i erstown Mil where he is
ci 5 lloyt
r t his alleged crooked transac- -

ral of which were made In this
ii has been tracked by detectives- tin country While lit

bet Is said to have pe scd four
i J checks one upon Janus Y Davis

jus for 125 Uveii In piyment for a
i hat W S Rheetz 14 Tvveirih Street

rtrthwest wan mother victim accepting
wiirthlum heck for 111 while Kraft JL

took a Itoblnin
since proved be worthless Hull cravt
II C Wagner a check for tic just before
leaving the city ind It was piid by
the lunk on which it was drawn

According to Information furnished by
the Tlilel D tectlve Agency thp prisoner
h is operated under the names of W I
Kvan- - J A Hamilton and W K Kni
crson It Is alleged he obtained J nn
the Uth of May last from iiersons In Cin
cinnati Ohio by fraudulent means and
made neiiaijii uia j opi raico ivevv Orleansa month and during S ptenin r
last La said to hive swindled a Denverman or JK72 a mouth ago hewent to St Louis thin to Chicag
where he was captured yesterday

A BUTLER XTNDER ARREST

Churned Willi n nn
11 Mreet Ciir

Stephen Iluiiunci colored twerty vears
old was locked up by Policeman Hong
IhiiiI of the lightli Ireslnct last night
charged veitll having assaulted W 111 am
1 Altilorf who resides at 1C12 Fourteenth
Street northwest

Hummer who is a butler In the cm
ploy idvwml J President
of the Inion nnd Storage Company
residing at lNB Ilaltimorc Street northnest was ll treatlng a ynung buy one

the ears or te Caiiital Traction Com ¬
pany going north His actions re such
tint when the ear arrived at the Junct on

Fourteenth and 1 Streets Aitilorf
calbd attention the railroid eru s
Ing tiolireiinn to tho ease who afternegro let him
Iluimncr then bceaine angry at Mr
dnrfs actions jumping on the ear

liim everl limes in the face
Altilorf called for help and lolletnmn
Hoaglaad re piiiidtsl placing the ntgro
under arrest declined to
deposit collateral for tho prisoner last
night

lllllcliil Imirrltiiime on Snle
all nevitaiul and at bead purttls K V

Macintosh 1 Mnth itrcct noillnrct Men
wanted

Vu necil lit be in Admiral Sampsons
to enjor Heorichs lieers Maenen vnate d
lager are biewed lor ciryone drink
jnr IMue CZt Arlli ston lhittlin Co or a
cabc

THE VANGUARD OF

Detective Coming Krnm Other Cities
Cheek the OiiKlnnBlit

All paths lead to In the
eyes of the crooks and they are flocking
toward the Capital City It Is asserb d
thej are gathering Baltimore nady
to swoop down when the rush begins Sat-
urday

¬

night nnd Sunday The pollco are
making unusual for their
reception in ltseir a warning or the com-
ing

¬

of the Hght flngcred gentry the
safe blow cr the second story worker and
the hobo

Indications are not wanting of the
gathering of the clans for already sus
I Iclous characters the advance uuard or
the urmv or rascals has arrived Arrests
arc becoming more rrerment dullv and i

strange races to the local sleuths are j

much in evidence It has boen arranged
that thlrtj flve detectives rrom outside
cities will be hero Saturday to look over
the crowd and pick out familiar aces as
the crooks appear Dejpte this precau-
tion

¬

many thieves will enter the city by I

every conceivable means Only the bold- - i

est will march through the depits where
many detectives will lie In yalt Others
will mske use of the electric car lines
reaching Into me suburbs where they will
find It convenient to emit the trains nnd
bnaid a car Jiecause of this however
all the principal suburban railway sta¬

tions will be watched by one or mora
sleuths the steamboat wharves will be
under surveillance and the tunnel of the
Pennsylvania in the

1 section the

created

appointments

Amendments

consideration

falling
for

agreed

I

its detectives to pick up any stragglers
the rascal army w ho may appear Re-

sides
¬

several policemen will be stationed
at Rcnnlng where the freight cars come
aid go for that Is a favorite landing
place for the hobo In this waj it Is
hoped a cordon will be drawn about the
cltv

rthlle the names of the detectives com
Ini from other cities are withheld they
are coming from New York
Boston Ualtlmore Chicago St Louis
Cincinnati and other cities These men
all over the country are looking over the
races in the various rogues galleries to
acquaint themselves with criminals cf
evtrj class and section With each local
sleuth two or three detectives will be as ¬
signed Such have already
been prepared but not made public

Onre the city the crooks es-
pecially

¬

the card sharks and
gamblers will mingle freely with the
crowds along the Avenue and Seventh
and K Streets northwest They will fre ¬
quent depots too and during the pa-
rade

¬

Monday afternoon mav be expected
to beside vou on a reviewing stand or
Jostle jou In the push along the street
The burglar and second story worker on
the other hand and also the safe blower
will ejult the Jam and visit the residence
section where he will ply his trade dur-
ing

¬

the absenee- - down town of the family
households IT an offers the

The superintendent or having the in his sare
the asylum the virtue of of the safe In

absolutely
or the

the

Ir

Appropriation

that

Kepresentative

unniiiiLuii

CONGRESS

In

III

In

Congression-
al

organizations

in

consideration

extravagant
justltlcation

Anglo

SEDUCTION

here

to

Axsiiiiltiiiir

Stdlwagen

the
reprimanding the

Stellmgen

CROOKS

Washington

preparations

professional

Philadelphia

assignments

pickpockets

opportunity

then hie town on
train

Many of the special policemen to he
sworn In for the celebration will be US
signed to suburban districts and this fact
will be known to the crooks While the
regular policemen are massed down town
thieves will get In their work

THIEVES MAKE A HATJi

Ilenldenee of Torry Olesen In orlli
east AVnshlnsrton Itobbcel

Thieves last night entered the home of
Torry Olesen a clerk In the Pension Or
llce residing at til K Street northeast
and secured jewelry valued at m0 An
ntrance was made by forcing a front

parlor window of the house while the
family were away rrom home

A jimmy or similar Instrument was
used by the thieves In rorcing the win-
dow

¬

through which they entered the resi ¬

dence No time was lost In gong to an
upper room where a bureau was ran-
sacked

¬

and several small articles or jew-
elry

¬

secured The thieves also appro-
priated

¬

a small amount or money found
In a purse In house and made good
their escape berore the return of the
ramily Mr Olesen reached homo about
11 oclock and almost Immediately dis-
covered

¬

the robberv He sent word to
the police and an Investigation Is being
made

SUSPECTED OF BtTKGIAJlY

Hubert vvllll Arrealed fter IlrenU
Inir Iron tirntlnir

Robert Willis a negro aged seven ¬

teen years was arrested last night by
rollceman Traser charged with attempt-
ing

¬

to force an entrance to the grocery
store of C C Bryan 1413 New York Ave-
nue

¬

northwest An Iron grating at a rear
door of the store was broken by the pris ¬

oner who was detected while about to
enter the establishment

The attempt at houebreaklng was made
fter 11 oclock Willis had been seen lol--t-

about the rear of the store It Is
earlier In the night but no attention
aid to him He succeeded in break
portion of the grating with a ham-- -i

or other heavy Instrument and the
se causid by the blows attracted the

ilenilon of a watchman about the prem-
ises

¬
The watchman called for the police

and Fraser arrested Willis and took him
to the station Willis said he only
play lag with the grating and broke it ac-
cidentally

¬

CADETS WIN AT BA3KETBAIX
I be Ihrullnrs Kiiill Defeated by n

Score of i to S

The Con oralis by a score 22 to 6
defeated the Gibraltars In a fast game at

Washington Infantry Armory
last night At end or the first half
the score was tied each team having sis
points to their credit the second half
the Corcorans through good team work
and accurate passing or ball addeil six ¬

teen points while the Gibraltars cool 1

not locate the liasket and fallt d to score I

Pearson s goil throwing and Heffners i

fast pi iv Ing at b ick were the features of
the game The game scheduled for next
Saturday night between Iiistern3 unj
Iotomacs has been istponed j

Corcorans Gibraltars I

Iearsoi It K Hrndy
lirlck - P Jimes
Mastln C Hngnn
Heffrer It 1 Gnnt
jlorlarty I t Hrush

Score Corcorans 22 Gibmltars n
Goals from held Pearson 5 Mastln 3
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Houvet and Catchings Scorer

KimmIhtN Sale Ordered
In tle of nn Thomas jjruust the Inter

IXean UtllMiu Coiniany aiwl others akin5 for
the appolntliirnt of a receiver Justice Hrailby
ycftterdd directetl Natualitel UiIkoii as receuer

sImjw juse on ITnlav neat why lie sjtouM not
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of

the Light
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In
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itruuv

jvi

to

nutter
eauie m on the vclltioii uf h Ouinev Smith
the Mirvirutg trustee umler a deeil ol trust on
Ihe prorrty yir Smith ailwi Hint the prorf rty
lie wild and front the priHctTls a certain amount
lie tub to the VUMKhu ctU lutual life Insur
ance tomiam which is Msure d by the ilts d of
irui iiiiiiioMciu

lbe iirtlmiil Ilnt Ulnae
A lire v is tliscovered about II 41 oclock

yesttiday morning In one of the rooms of
the lottlaud lints by Policeman inrker
of the Second precinct who together with
the assistance of the hotel employes man ¬

aged to extinguish tho flames without
turning in an alarm The room vas re
cupied by Kepresentative Towniend Scud
dr of Glenhead N Y and the
blaze was auscd bv the curtain inking
lire from nn overturned lamp

V Ness Case of Smnlliiv
flwiree W Hill colored seven vears old

case of smallpox and taken to the small
IKis hospltul Tlie nmalnder of the In-

mates
¬

of the house were taken to the
detention camp A here Hill contneted
the disease Is a mystery to the health
authorities as net cases of smallpox hive
1m en rcportisl from his district reccntlv

- CIUVv VI IMi COlilII CtlHEI
A customer of ours who had been suffering

from a retire cough for six months Iwught two
liottles of ChjmbcrJtinH Couch Remedy from m
and was t Merely cured ls one and one half bot
tles uf it 11 saves perfect satisfaction with our
trade Hay nes Parker Cj I Inrville Ala A

couh is lite tlrt symptom of eonsmnp
lion and should never lie neglected This Is oulr
one of the man thousands who have been
etired by Diamberlains Cuujrh Remedy FVr hale

lbnry Lvamt vtholesule and retail and all
druggists

HECHTS GREATER STORES
5135I5 Seventh Street

No let up iri the crowds
at Hechts fire sale

and no let up to the bargains because the quantities were large
Just so long as there are anv left thi- - sale shall continue

Its an ill wind that blows nobody good and the truism is
again illustrated in the extraordinary bargains which ou get as
the result oi the selling of the salvage stock of the great Balti-
more

¬

Bargain House fire early in December of which Hechts se-
cured

¬

thousands ot dollars wo th
Purchases charged as usual

Extra heavy stair or runner oiIcIothnew col

orsI0 values for 5J yard

Extra heavy full double bed spreads Marseilles
patterns 1 values for 69c

Boys good stanch double breasted wool suits
sizes 7 to 16 3 values 129

Boys 25c wool knee pants fc

Underskirts 39c
A splendid lot or ladies black and

colored underskirts made with corded
flounces and pleating3 will be sold for
39c At double tnls price they would
be bargains for theyre full well fin¬

ished garments

Underskirts 198
Anoth r lot or ladles black and

colored mercerized underskirts which
arc equal to silk In appearance and
certainly wear twice as long which
are the same as were sold at 293 and
t3X0 to go to 133

corsets

gowns
absolutely

flannel

handsomely

shades

79c for wrappers worth 150
They are made heavy percale and of be t quality per-

cale too fast in coor and in black grey and color- Few
stores sell them at 79c even though bought them for
so

33c for ladies new shirt waists
The ladies new percale shirt waists at 33c are going like

wildfire and ought for theyre values which youll short-
ly see about town aud which see now at G9c and
The patterns are lovely and assortment is without limit

HECHT AND COMPANY
513 Seventh Street

SPECIAL XOTICES

SPEPIiT NOTICE The HarmonT Society will
Kire their Flerenth Grand Masquerade Ball at
Conrention Hall THUltSOVV hVrMSO FEB
niHUY 3 VL For sale at Ograma
Drug Store 12th and Pa ale mr ml
THE TVIDOW of the late Wm IL Miller of 818
G Street southeast wishes to inform her late
husbands former friends and patrons that hav
ing rcnred a first clan vrhite barber she Jill en ¬

deavor to conUnue the bcfcrnras fe26 3t

SPFCIAL NOTICE
Urrrymer that have agreed to pool their car

napes for the return of their patrons who go to
tlie inaugural ball Tickets given by them en-

title
¬

the holder to the fir t at the G

Sirert diior of the Pension Office No waiting
or calling numbers The price ol each camae
with return ticket is 10

J J Bowcn C27 N Y are nw
J E Derry Raleigh Etbitt and Willard

Hotel Stables
E Bunrdorf HO Eth at nw
A L Ilrooks Draneys Stables 615 S T are

nwr
F W Behrens 41S 8th si mr
Win W Chambera 1227 It st nr
R L Cooper alley between 13th and ltth n

and I and 1305 O st nw
Il L Corn C3 I t nw
Hue F Downey 1624 h st and Xormandie

Hotel
P J Dcvine Thyson House Stables 7th and

1 sts nw
W E Dubey 13 Sd st ne
J IL Cheen 627 O st and 1144 P it and

rear of 3118 14th it nw
Thos Carey Jackson alley between 3d and 4

at and Pa aw nw
F P Hackney 2606 Pa ave tnr
L P Hazel S141 O st nw Georgetown
Z M Honey 311 Gth at nw National Hotel
B F JlcCauley 1S27 II st nw Arlington

ltiggs House Cordon and Barton Hotels
J I Robinson SIS ISth at nw
II J x Unian rear of 172S 1 st nw
B F Shaw between B and C ew Jersey ate

and 1st t se
L O Thomppon Johnson axe between R and

S and 11th and ISth sta nw
G B an Nest liSO 12th ft nw 1520 M St

Shoreham and Cochran Metropolitan Club
C Uilej 120 SUi Ft nw
J F White il JJ J to
Vinson A Ptrry S st ne
U C xllhan 1721 G t nw
O Woods comer 12lh and Q sts nw
G P yurhorst 203 Srt st ami 214 D st
m2iJ G

TitiisrcKs siii
C G Sioan Co Auctioneers

1407 G St N W

Public Sale of One Upright
C H Henning

Piano
By viriee of a eliattel mortgage dulv recorded

and at the request ol tlie patty secured thereby
we will sell at public auction vrithtn our sales ¬

room 1107 C H nu on SVTIUllVy MUtCH
2 HOI T 11 M one upright C II Hcnnins
plane Terms eaih

mS l C C 5 LOiV lc CO Auctioneers

tmuxx- -Kue
-- a whisky of known merit tl ejL dehrered

KI J QUINN CM Pa vve

mnii
TRLMI0IM 0n tteihn alav inonuns rrbrnarir

27 1WI ill ILI t THhMinLM in the twentv
third year of her age daughter of Mrs y II
Trenliohn and sister of Mr John O Capers of

t Washington 11 C
rniierat eervuTa Iridar morning yiareli 1 at

II SO oclock from 161s J kt nw ml
ORylhS On Wednesday eTenmsr TebniaD 27

IWil at 7 30 oclock p m at Mblcy Hospital
UK IOREST P ORULh in the flftv MHenth rear
of his age of hurt failure and a complication ot
diseases ail

WOOD Pied at Providnice Hospital on Wed ¬

nesday February 27 Cll IHI li WOOD son of

was removed by the health authorities T and barah A Wood in Ins fortieth

from his residence 205 Warren Strict Julfrjl from ft vr liarkers undcr
nnrtheast suffi rlngfmm a well developed takimr rooms on IJevenlh Street iwrthuest on

lierMstent

by

Inday Man It 1 at 3 p m ml

yibs Cliliiultn tn Ilecelse
Chiqulta the little Cuban woman who

Is by far the smallest woman that has
lieen seen In tho National Capital since
the days of Mrs Tom Thumb will give
the first of her receptions this evening at
Sh Seventh Street northwest Sha Is
thirty one years of age Is twenty eight
Inches high and weighs hut eighteen
pounds Miss Chiqulta Is a linguist
speaking French Spanish and the Eng-
lish

¬

languages fluently Sne has traveled
extensively In this country and has been
an object of Interest everywhere

TO PIUSVMT THE CHIP
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes tna cause

50c 29c
S00 pairs ot ladies grey and white

corsets in long short and medium
lengths the kind aold at 50c In all
stores will be put on sale at 23c pair

Tea 99c
Seems ridiculous to fell

and cashmere tea gowns Tor
S9c but here they are Weve sold
hundreds of them for as much as SC
They are really trimmed
with braid they have fitted waist lin ¬

ings and are full width and in best
and mol desirable

of of ¬

all
would thsy

little

they all ¬

you even more
the al-

most
¬

515

Tickets

¬

carnage

l
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I

Charles
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o

ThC 1 Ilc th jr01 rcea r 1

Worst

Cases o

Acute Indigestion
yield aa if by magic to the wonder-

ful
¬

j cunitire power oi that remarkiMe
little effervescent remedy known u

mm
nd very important tn know BR0HO

PFPSIX la AHSOUJTELY HARMLESS
Thocbanda of people everywhere keep
it constantly In their homes and phy ¬
sicians prescribe it for

Headache
Brain Fag

Insomnia
Indigestion

Nausea
Mental Exhaustion

because they know that It is the
SIMPLEST QUICKEST and SUREST
CUKE for these ailments IlltOMO
ItPblN Is the

Headache Cure
of the century Be sore that you

get BROMO rETInT when you aOc for
it Remember the name BROXO- -
ria ai ana insist on harm it

1 All Druo oist
IOc 25c and 50c bottle

New Telephone
Rates

TJNIIMITCD SERVICE rate
from lwc a day up

MESSAGE KATE STSTEM espe-
cially

¬

adapted to residences and the
tmall users rates from T l 2c a day
jp

For particulars address
CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTO-
MAC

¬

TELEPHONE CO
No 613 Hth St nvr

DRESS SUITS
For Hire

The S Barnharti Tail- -

orinfir Co
528 12th St Northwest

IF YOU ARE PARTICULAR
o

a1out Tour laundry let us haTe your
next package We are Mjurt in thj
business and guarantcr jrou KINE bKUV
irE Ml out shirt lute tlie fine noft-fin--h

jokes Collars ami 4 T fnr up
with our so aci pluble Ant SwcA
buttonliolw A telcpliune messuge or
po ta I ta il w i II brin j our v aoa
prompt 1

T
OL MAM
Steam Laundry
Cor Sixth and C Sts
Telephone East 657

UVnimTAKEIlS

O

J WILLIAM T PT
LoderluUer and llvcry

tt2 rcca ate V W Wasblnjvon Dl rt

MB-

VI


